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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.

The Englisli Metiiodist Year Book for
1897-98, just issued, gives the following
figures as to the position of the denomi-
nation: The number of members is 607,
090. 0f these, 438,960 belong to Great
Britain, 27,16U, to Ireland, 44,573 to
foreignl missions, 1,766 to the French
Confercuces, 47,872, to the South. Afri-
c-in Conferences, and 46,746 to the West
Indies. The numiber of miembers on
trial is 6Î,304 ; the nuinber of ministers,
2,326; on probation, 362; supernumecr-
aries, 384.

The 'Roko of the district of Nabou-
ivalu, Fiji, bas ]ately erected at his own
cost a large Wesleyan church. The size
of this building is an indication of the
congtregrations which now gather ini once
cannibal Fi 'ji. It is 100 feet long by 70
feet wide. About 1,000 people were lire-
sent at the opening, antd the services
were prolonged througliout an entire
week.

A Fijian native teacher stationed at*
Ririwina tells, in a most interesting letter
publishied by the .Aftwdist, hiow the Rev.
S. B. Fellows rau in betweeîî two hostile
tribes of natives armed te llght, and
stopped a wvar ini which several men liad
been killed. Tliey said to imii, " If you
hiad not corne. nîany more would hiave
died to-da1y."

A farewell service of unusual interest
wvas hield in Wesley's Chapel, London, in
the early part of October. Mrs. Parson,
-of Jabulpur, India, spoke of the famine,
with which sue liad had much to do.
The conmpany included, Misses Corniaby,
Greenwood, Myers and ]Rosevear, who
wveretging to India, and Miss Sallie WVil-
son, tChina. The Famine Orpbianage in
India is naîned in hionomr of Mr. Jevons,
who gave the money for it. Two of the
ladies went out at thieir own expense.

Rev. ]Richard Green, a scho]arly min-
ister hias publishied a bibliography of the
înost exhlaustive sort., touching the works
of John and Charles Wesley, with a list
o? the early editions, descriptive and illus-
trative notes, etc., niaking a volume o?
246 pages. Fromi this it appears that the
two WVesleys arc responsible for 326 prose
works, 61 poet ic, and 14 nîusical-401 iii

ahl. But the 50 volumes o? tho "Chris-
tian Library " and the 14 volumes of the
"Arnîinian Magazine " are, in ecd case,

counted as only one wvork ; so tuit the
expandcd total would be nearer 500 than
400. John Wesley wrote 233 original
works and edited 100, -while tiiere are 30
works publishied by the brothers jointly
o) 'vhiose precise authorship cannot be
deterniined.

A new pipe organ lias been constructed
for the \Vesleyan church in Pretoria,
South Africa, by Mr. G. W. Price, of
Grahianstown, at a cost of over $5,000.

A lady lias presonted a f urnished house
for the purposes o? the Western Mission
in London.

The Illthodi8t Times says that the
WVesley G uild " is the old wvine of Meth-

odisîn in new bottles, and declares it!s
belief " tlat more young people have
been busy during the past summer work-
ing, singing, speaking iu the open air,
on village green and ini country mnarket-
places, than at any period sixice the earli-
est days of Methodism.",

ME£IHODIST ErISCOPAL CIUuudB.
St. Paul's Chiurch, New York, was dedi-

cated October3rd. Bishop Foss preachied
iii tic niorninig auid Bisliop Foster con-
ducted the dedicatory cerenmonies. Tie
cost was Q340,000, and it was dedicated
free of debt. It lias a seating capaeity o?
1,200 and a Sunlday-schiool rooin for 700
sciolars.

Thc Methodist population of theUnited
States is double tuat of the Çathîolie.
There are nearly 25,000 niinisters, with
churcli property valued at 9132,140,179.
Tic capital stockc of its two publishing
bouses, in New York and Cincinnati,
aniounts to 83,500,000, and during the last
fifty-two ycars; the sales have amounted
to more than $60,000,000. There is an
average inemhersliip o? 164 te every
pastor.

The Fciochow niissionaries stato that
the abundant wcalth of prayer,%which bias
&aicended frein the churcies in ail parts
of the world since the massacre of August
lst, 1896, lias «been nianifestly followed by
a widespread general invement towards
Christianity among all classes o? the


